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HISTORICAL AND INTRODUCTION 
The many species of the genus Delphinium, a member of the 
plant family Ranunculaceae, have been the subject of numerous chem-
ical investigations. This widespread interest was originally due to 
the plant's insecticidal properties. Later research was stimulated 
by the dillcovery that several species of Delphinium indigenous to 
the United States were responsible for the extensive poisoning of 
. 1 
cattle 1n the western states. These investigations led to the 
isolation of a number of complex alkaloids which are generally assumed 
to be derivatives of tetra- or pentacyclic diterpenes. 
The occurrence of diterpenoid alkaloids is not restricted to the 
Delphinium genus. Similar bases have been found in the rel?-ted genus 
Aconitum of the same family, the genus Gar:rya of the family Cornaceae, 
and in one species of the genus Inula in the family Compositae. In an 
extensive review, Boi t 2 has given the source and physical properties 
of: a far.R.e number of diterpenoid alkaloi ds isolated prior to 1960. The 
alkaloids may be classified as four distinct structrual types (I, II, III 
and IV), representatives of which are atisine, lycoctonine, veatchine, 





In recen t years, during which muc h of the chemistry and structural 
relationships of these alkaloids have been elucidated, interest has 
inc r easin gly been f ocu sed upon t h e mode of formati on of these complex 
substances in the plant, t hat is, the i r b i osynthes i s. The structures 
of these alkaloids are strongly suggestive of a terpenoid origin. If 
such is the case the bases would be expected to be produced, ~vivo, 
from acetate yia t h e mevalonate pathway (Chart I ) so well established 
' 
for non-alkaloi dal terpenes. 3 The mevalonic acid thus formed under-
goes a seri es of ph osph orylati on s a n d loses the carboxyl4 carbon to 
form the biological i sopren e unit (Char t II) which has been shown by 
...itp 5, 6 7 /\ 3 
BloW'- ' s group an d b y L ynen ' s group to be L.::; - i sopen tenyl pyro-
pCJ,.osphate . As s h own in C hart 11]], i someri zation of N -isopentenyl 
pyroph osphate to d.imethallyl pyrophosphate by an enzyme containing 
i · 1 • • ' 1• , ·i ... • "II an -SH grou p lea ds to a carbon um 1' _..,, ... .. ~ e, n,- 1 ·-·,·r1 = ·,· ··· ,.,~.,' ·,,,en· C>'· ·1:. l f'1 e,1·c,.1• 1') · -.. 1 ... 11 . ,.J. "'\, ,, t:' , :t'·'"·· - ':,I ··-~··· '.:,~--~ .. .J ( ..... ... . ... ·~-· - - ·-~., - -
ical isopren e unit. T he combination of two units gives geranyl pyro-
phosphate, the precu rsor of the monoterpenes . Addi tion of a thi rd 
unit gives farnesyl py rophosph ate which may gi ve r i se to the sesqui-
terpen es or may dimeri ze to give squalene which in turn mc1t- cyclize 
0 ,, 
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CHART III. POLYMERIZATION OF _.6 3 =ISOPfiliTENYLPYROPl:IOSHATE 
V1 
to give the triterpenes and steroids. Addition of a fourth unit affords 
geranylgeranyl pyrophosphate, which may dimeri ze, leading to form-
ation of the carotenoids, or may cyclize to give diterpenes, which are 
thought to be the precursors of the diterpenoid alkaloids. 
The postulated mechanisms of terpene biosynthesis are well 
established by numerous experiments in the case of the triterpenes. 
In the case of the diterpenes experimental evidence is limited to the 
studies by E ngli sh 8 and Swiss 9 groups on the b:l.osynthesis of rosenon-
. 14 14 
olac tone (VII ) from mevalomc lactone-2- C (Vl) and acetic acid-1- C 
14 14 




11, 12 , 13 
(IX), and the investigations on plueromutilin (X). 
Rosenon olacton e, as the result of a molecular rearrangement, possesses 
a structure wM ch is not in accordanc e with the isoprene rule but never-
theless gave th e pattern of labeling expected for a diterpene (VI~VII and 
VIII-1>VI!), ( * = 14c) . Gfbberellic add (IX) is also a modified diterpene 
which has lost an a ngular methyl group and undergone contracti on of 
ring B. It also gave t he pattern of labelin g expected for a diterpene (VI-HX). 
The gu:ite unusual diterpene pleuromutilin (X) in experiments with labeled 
precursors gave-'?'esults in agreement with those expected fqr the postulated 
biosynthetk pathway. 
k 14 . Wen ert has postulated that the biogenetlc prqcursors of the 
tetracyclic diterpenes and of the di terpen oid alkaloi ds are pimaradienes 
of the type XI (ov..ly relat ive stereochemi stry indi cated) . Production of 
this precursor by cycli zatlon of geranylgeran.yl pyrophosphc:1-te may 
Vl 
I 
0 vn V!:Ot o Vll 
be envisioned as proceeding in the sequence shown in Chart IV. 
I /J \\ 
C'+'tt 
/~/ 
/ \ H XI 
Three of the isoprene units are folded in two potenti al chair cyclo-
7 
hexane rings ('XII) and the cyclization, initiated by H+, proceeds in the 
manner of electrophilic addition to s i mple olefin :::, i.e. trans attack. 
The cation (XIII) formed loses a proton and may undergo attack by OH-
to form the alcohol (XIV). The m i ivror image 0£ Y:I V occu::: s b. ~na:i:'J.:·P-
and is known as manool. The alcohol (or its pyrophosphate ester) may 
then cyclize with loss of water to form the pimaradiene (XVn The 
cyclization process may take other stereochemical courses leading to 
the mirror-image pimaradi ene (XIJ as well a s C-7 epimers. Thus 






steroids is not found in the diterpenes as evidenced by the existence of 
such natural products as phyllocladene (P~VII), with the normal A/B 
stereochemistry, and (-) kaurene rxv:(f 1}, with antipodal sterochemistry 
at the A/ B ring fusion . The particular cycliza~n shown in Chart IV 
was chosen because the pimaradien.fl (XV!)possesses the configuration 
necessary for a precursor giving rise to the diteipmoid alkaloids, all of 
which possess an antipodal A/B stereochemistry. Whalley15 has given 
a detailed discussion of the stereochemi.•tl-y ·involved in the biosynthesis 
of the diterpenoid alkaloids. The postulated ro'llte by which the pim~ra-
diene (XVI) leads to formation of these complex organic bases will be 
discussed later in connection with the specific examples investigated 
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Although there h~s been much speculation concerning the bio-
synthesis of the diterpenoid alkaloids, the quantity of experimental 
verification i s qui te limited. Only since the inception of the present 
investigation have the first two reports of biosynthetic studies appeared 
in the literature. In the first of these, Herbert and Kirb/ 6 failed to 
obtain incorporation of mevalonic acid-z-14c into delpheline (XIX) 
biosynthesized in detached leaves of Delphinium elatum. These 
workers concluded that if delpheline was a true terpenoid then the 
10 
mevalonic acid was converted into non-basic terpenoids before reaching 
the site of alkaloid synthesis. More recently Benn and May17 have 
succeeded in obtaining low incorporation of sodium acetate-1-14c and 
-2-14c as well as mevalonic acid-2-14c into brownine (XX) and into 
lycoctonine (XXI) biosynthesized in intact plants of Delphinium brownii. 
These workers suggested that the primary site of alkaloid biosynthesis 
is the roots and ascribed Herbert and Kirby's failure to get incorporation 









R1=H, Rz=H, R3+R4=CH2' Rs=CH3 
R 1=0CH3, R 2=CH3, R 3=H, R 4=H, R 5=H 
R1=0H, Rz=CH3, R 3 =H, R 4=H, R.5=CH3 
DISCUSSION AND RESULrs 
The species Delphinium ajacis was the plant chosen for the 
present investigation of diterpenoid alkaloid biosynthesis. Previous 
investigations of this species were restricted to extraction of the seeds 
rather than of the plant as a whole. In 1913, Keller and Volker13 isolated 
two crystalline bases which they named ajacine and ajaconine. Ajacine 
was shown by Goodson19 in 1944 to be N-acetylanthranoyl lycoctonine (XXII) 
and the structure of ajaconine (XXIII) was elucidated by Dvornik and 
20 
Edwards as recently as 1961. 
- -oc.H3 
---f ocJ/3 
'/ OH e 
J,, CH~R o~-0 
XXH. R= c ~coJJ-@ XXHI. 
An investigation of the seeds of Delphinium ajacis in 1944 ·by Hunter21 
confirmed the presence of ajacine and ajaconine and led to the isolation 
of two additional alkaloids previously unreported in the literature. The 
first of these was named ajacinine and was obtained as a crystalline 
solid. The second was a yeUow amorphous substance which was named 
ajacinoidine and which was almost certainly not a pure compound. A 
11 
12 
fifth base isolated was unnamed but had properties resembling those of 
lycoctonine (XXI). 
The following year the see-ds of Delphinium ajacis were investigated· 
b d 22 h · 1 d · . . . . d h b h 0 h h y Goo son w o 1so ate a3ac1ne, a3acon1ne, an t ree · ases w 1c · e 
designated as "base B", "base C", and "base D'!. Alkaloids "B" and 
. 23 . 
"C" were shown by the method of Herzig and Meyer to contain an 
ethylimino group and three methoxy groups. Furthermore, alkaline 
hydrolysis of "base B" gave acetic acid and "base C". 
The-physical properties of the alkaloids mentioned above are given 
in Table I. · "Base C" and Hunter's 21 ajacinine are seen to have similar 
22 . 
properties but direct comparison has shown them not to be identical. 
The seeds used in the present investigation were found to contain 
approximately 0.5 percent total alkaloids. The crude mixture obtained 
from the seeds was separated into highly basic (19%) and less basic (81%) 
alkaloids as described in the experimental section. The highly basic 
portion yielded one crystalline base and three others were obtained from 
the less basic portion. The observed physical properties of the three 
identified alkaloids are given in Table II. 
Ajaconine (XXIII) was crystallized from a concentrated ether 
solution of the highly basic portion of the seed extract. A comparison of 
Tables I and II shows that the melting point observed for this base agreed 
2 
closely with the literature value. Moreover, the infrared spectrum 
(Plate I) had characteristic hydroxyl and exo-'methylene absorptions 
13 
TABLE I 
RECORDED PHYSICAL PROPER TIES OF ALKALOIDS . 
-· ""' . , 
Alkaloid. Formula Melting r«i 
Reference 
Point 
Ajacine C34H4809N2 154° 
0 + 50 (ethanol) 2 
Ajaconine C?2H33 03N 167° -122°(ethanol) 20 
Ajacinine C H o6N 210-211° 
0 
22 35 
+52 (chloroform) 2 
Ajacinoidine C38H56012N2 120-126° +46°(chloroform) ·2.1 
Base B c H ON 193-195° 0 2 
'lh 41. 8 
+ 34 (ethanol) 
0 0 
Base c c H ON 203-204 + 57 (chloroform) 2 
24 39 7 
Base D c 48H64o N 97° 0 2 11 2 t59 (ethanol) 
TABLE II 
OBSERVED PHYSIGAL·PROPERTIES OF ALKALOIDS 
Alkaloids Formula Melting Point . [or]I> 
Ajaconine c22H . 03N 164-166° ---- -33 · 
Delcosine C24H39 ON 206-208° + 49°(ethanol) 7 
191 -193° 
0 .. 
0-Acetyldel- C2aH410aN + 27 (ethanol) 
cosine 
14 
which corresponded to those reported by Dvornik and Edwards; ?O. The 
nuclear magnetk resonance spectrum of ajaconine (Plate V) was· quite 
complex but that portion which could be interpreted (see Experimental) 
was consistent with the aseiigned structure. The mass spectrum of 
+ ajaconine (Plate IX) showed a molecular ion (M ) at a mass to charge 
ratio (m/ e) of 359 in agreement with the molecular formula c 22H 33 0 3N. 
The base peak occurred at m/ e 327. The interpretation of this and other 
major peaks is discussed in·the experimental section. 
Delcosine (XXIV) was isolated from the less basic portion of the· 
seed extract by means of chromatography on alumina. It is a widely 
occurring alkaloid found in several species2 of Delphinium and Aconi~um 
plants and has been given several names by the various investigators. 
It is identical 24 with Goodson•s 11base C 11 , tll.e delphamine of Rabinowitschzs,. 
26 
and the Takaobase I of Ochiai and is probably identical to the lucaconine 
27 
of Suginome. The chemistry of delcosine closely parallels that of 
lycoctonin~ and the former was therefore assumed24 to possess the lycoct-
onine skeleton. The structure (XX!) for lycoctonine has been established 
by x-ray analysis 28 and unpublished results 24• 29 on the x-ray investigation 
of delcosine hydrobromide show that it does possess the lycoctonine 
skeleton with the same orientation of substituents with the exception of the 
hydroxyl at C-4. This group was found to be on the same side o:(the · 
. ij 
. . .. 
ring as the nitroge:p.. Also ring A was found to possess a boat cdhformation 
in contrast to the chair form found in lycoctonine. The stability of this 
15 
conformation. was attributed to the formation of a hydrogen bond between 
24 
the C-4 hydroxyl and the nitrogen. 
The properties of the delcosine isolated in the present investigation 
were similar to those reported :i.n the literature 2 as may be seen by a 
comparison of Tables I and II. The infrared spectrum of delcosine 
(Plate ll) showed characteristic hydroxyl and ether absorptions. The 
nuclear magnetic resonance spectrum (Plate VI) showed absorptions 
characteristic of methyl, methoxyl, and hydroxyl groups (see Experi-
mental for details). The mass spectrum of delcosine {Plate X) was much 
simpler than that of ajacon.ine and showed the molecular weight to be 
453 in agreement with the formula c 24H39o7N. It gave a base peak with 
t 
m/ e 438 {M -15). The discussion of the spectrum is given in the experi-
mental section. 
XX:l[V. R= H R = COCH3 
A second alkaloid isolated by chromatography on alumina of the 
less ba.sk portion of the seed extract was found to have properties resemb-
ling those of GoodsoIDl. 1 s "base B'' {see Tables I and H). The infrared 
spectrum {Plaite Hip showed hydroxyl and ether absorptions and also a 
carbonyl absorption suggestive Qf an acetic ester. The nuclear magnetic 
resonance spectrum (Plat.e VII} confirmed the presence of an acet:i.c ester 
16 
and was otherwise very similar to the delcosine spectru.m .. Hydrolysis 
of the alkaloid with aqueous base gave a product which was identical with 
delcosine, thereby establishing the identity of the alkaloid as 0-acetyl-
30 
delcosine {XXV). Oppen.auer oxidation of delcosine gives a ketone in 
which the carbonyl is located in. a five-membered ring. This secondary 
hydroxyl is therefore more available for reaction than the other. Acetyl-
31 
ation of delcosine with acetic and trifluoroacetic acids gives a monoacetyl 
derivative identical to the natural product while more vigorous conditions 
are required for formation of the diacetyl derivative. These facts estaplish 
the location of the acetlc ester in. the five-membered ring as shown in :X.XV. 
The mass spectrum of 0-acetyldelcosine (Plate IX) gave a molecular 
ion with m/ e 495 in agreement with the formula c 26H 41o8N. The base 
peak appeared at m/ e 55. The spectrum is discussed in the experimental 
section. 
A third crystalline solid which will be referred to hereafter as "less 
basic alkaloid three" {LBA-3) was isolated from the less basic portion 
of the seed extract by chromatography on alumina but has not been ident-
ified. Repeated recrystallizations gave no definite melting point (see 
Experimental) and the material probably is not a pure compound although 
it surely must be principally o::::.3 s?iJ:r.,t)::.;:t,c,z"J~ Thin layer chromatography 
showed one elongated spot.. The infrared spectrum {Plate IV) showed 
hydroxy~ and ethe~' absorptions and the nuclear magnetic resonance 
spectrum (Plate V:1[1]} was very similar to that of delcosine, · the principal 
17 
differences being found in the methoxyl absorptions. The possibility 
must be considered that LBA-3 possesses the delcosine structure, ·differ-
ing only in the degree of methylation.. Analysis of LBA-3 indicated that 
the substance is highly oxygenated, a characteristic of diterpenoid alka-
/' 
loids possessing the lycoatonine skeleton UU, an.d suggested the molecular 
formula c 26H43o7N. Thls could pcssibly correspond to a dimethyl deriv-
ative of delcosine in which. both secondary hydroxyls have become methyl 
ethers. Since the quantity of LBA-3 available was limited and of question-
able purity it was not further investigated. 
Preliminary to the biosynthesis studies, the investigations on 
occurrence of alkaloids illll. Delphinium ajacis were extended to include 
the whole plant. The aerial portions of plants grown in the field were 
fou.nd to contai:rn app:r'ox:imately 0. 06 percent less basic alkaloids and 0. 01 
percent highly basic alkaloids based on dry weight. Thin layer and gas 
chromatog:ra.pb.y of the extracts from various plots indicated as many as 
twelve compoirrn,t1.ts will;.h, in most cases, four major ones, corresponding 
to the four alkaloids isolated from the seeds. 
In order to determine the best time for injection of carbon-14 
labeled precu:rso:rs, a study was made of the rate of production. of total 
alkaloids dur:i.1(llg the entire life cycle of the plant. This was accomplished 
by tak:h1g samples, b1cluding roots, at weekly i:ntervals from a plot of 
plants grown in. the green.house. The samples were then assayed by the 
usual method {see Experimental section.} for total alkaloid content. 
18 
The seeds were planted on 9-29-64 and collection of samples was begun 
on ~0-30-,64, the thirty-first day. The results of this study are shown 
in Table III and Figures I and II. All assays were based on fresh plant 
weight and the .data for alkaloid percentage as well as that for weight 
per plant are therefore subject to errors due to variations in water 
content of the plant. Also, because of a shortage ·of specimens, it 
. . .. -
was necessary to use only small, perhaps not accurately repr~seiltative, 
samples near the end of the experiment. Nevertheless, certain obviously 
valid conclusions can be made and others may be cautiously expressed. 
In general, the absolute quantity of alkaloid per plant increased 
throughout the Hfe cycle, the greatest rate of increase coinciding with 
the pe:dod of r~pid growth just prior to and during the early stages of 
flowering (about 160-180 days). Between days 188-202 the amount of 
alkaloid per plant remained essentially constant as did the weight of the 
plants after a noticeable drop due, perhaps, to a loss of water as the 
plants developed pods and began to dry up and deteriorate. During the last 
( 
week of the study the amount of alkaloid per plant dropped considerably 
as the plants continued to lose their leaves and deteriorate. 
The percent alkaloid, as shown in Figure I, is quite erratic in the 
early stages of the life cycle. This may be a result of variations in the 
water content of the plant since, as previously stated, the data is based 
on fresh plant weight. It may be safely concluded however that the 
percentage of alkaloid was relatively high during the early life of the 
TABLE III 
. GROWTH AND ALKALOID· .. PRODUCTION 
Number of Weight Weight per Date Alkaloid Alkaloid Percent 
Plant (gm.) Plan.t (gm.) Collected Weight .(mg.) per . Plant . (mg. ) Alkaloids 
42 3.03 .07 . 10=30=64 2.8 0.07 , .092 
48 3.78 .08 11= 6,-64 12.9 0.27 .341 
40 7.00 .18 11=13-64 21. 7 0~54 .310 
8. 10.83 1.35 11=20=64 5.6 0.70 .052 
8 19.81 2.48 12= 1-64 7.9 0.99 .040 
8 · 25 .28 3.16 12;,, 8-64 27.2 3.40 .108 
8 47 .25 5. 91 12=22,.64 16.9 2.11 • 036· 
8 90.10 11.26 . 12=29-64· 14.3 1.79. .016 
8 114.(:>5 14.33 l= 5=65 13. 9 1.74 .012 
8 132. 62 16.58 .1=12-65 .18.1 2.26 .014 
8 166.70 20.84 1=19-65 .20.5 2.56 . 012 
8 181.60 22.70 1=27-65 17.2 2.15 .009 
8 250.34 31.29 . 2= 2=65 36.7 4.58 .015 
8 331. 90 41.49 2= 9.,.65 27.2 3.40 .008 
8 326.00 40.75 2=16-65 21.6 2. 70 .007 
8 388.00 48.50 2=23-65 .54.0 6.75 .014 
8 . 426 .oo 53 .. 25 3.,. 3-65 52.1 6.52 .012 
2 119.28 . 59.64 . 3- 9-65 12.6 6.30 · .011 
2 128.20 64.10 3=16~65 16.1 8.05 • 013 
2 186.20 93.10 3.-23=65 34.3 .17.15 .018 
2 . 89. 9.5 44.98 3""30-65 27.4 13.70 .030 
2 108 .12 54.06 4= 6-65. 51.8 25.90 .• 048 
2 98.55 49.28 4=13-65 . 51.3 .25.65 .052 
2 116. 88 58.43 4-20-65 50~7 25.35 .043 




plant and decreased until about the ninetieth day. Then as the plant began 
tb grow at a greater rate the formation of alkaloid kept pace and the 
percentage remained essentially constant. As the plant entered the flower-
ing stage and the rate of formation of alkaloid exceeded the rate of plant 
growth, the percentage of alkaloid increased reaching a maxi.mum at the 
one-hundred-ninety-fifth day which occurred during the period of pod 
formation. After this the percentage decreased as the plants began to 
deteriorate. 
The biosynthesis of the alkaloids was investigated during each of 
three principal stages of the plant's life (pre-£10\vedng, flowering and 
post-flowering) using two precursors, mevalonic acid-2-14c and glycine-
14 
2- C. The precursors were injected as aqueous solutions into the stem 
cavities of the plants. A total of eighteen plants were treated, nine (three 
f h ) · h · " 14c. d · · h · 'd 2 14 rom eac stage wit glycine-u- · ·.· an nine wit mevalonic aci - - C. 
Individual plants were harvested after one, four, and seven days incorpo-
ration time and extracted in the usual manner. A small portion of each 
extract was counted by the liquid scintiUation method to determine incorpo-
raHon of labeled precursors. The results are given in Table IV. Another 
portion of each extract was fractionated by thin layer chromatography. 
Sections of various widths were scraped from the chromatograms and the 
scrapings were added directly to the scintillation liquid for determination 
of activity. The results are shown in Figures III-XX. Probable locations 
of the various alkaloids are indicated by placing letters at the Rf values. 
TABLE IV 
INCORPORATION OF LABELED PRECURSORS 
Plant 
Number 
Green Alkaloid Stage Precursor Incorporati.on . Percent 






















































. 33. 9 
41.4 
14. 7 
P:oF = post'-flowering 14 
MVA = mevalonic acid-2- C 
PF G 1 0.06 
PF .G 4 0.09 
PF G 7 0.14 
PF .MVA 1 0.22 
PF MVA 4 0.16 
PF MVA 7 o.'14 
F G 1 0.04 
F G 4 0.22 
F G 7 0.04 
F MVA 1 0.14 
F MVA 4 0.13 
F MVA 7 0.06 
.PoF G 1 0.04 
PoF G 4 0.14 
PdF .G 7 0.03 
PoF MVA 1 0.15 
PoF MVA 4 .0.14 




determined for the pure alkaloids under identical conditions. Letter 
designations are: A : Delcosine; B : Ajaconine; C = Acetyldelcosine ; 
D = LBA-3. Pertinent experimental information to be found on the graphs 
includes ext:iract number, milligrams of extract chromatographed, and 
distance traveled by solvent front. The graph abcissa represents the 
length of the TLC plate in centimeters and the ordinate is disintergrations 
. . 
per minute per milligrams of extract divided by the Widths of the scraped 
sections. 
14 
In the cas.e of alkaloids derived from the mevalonic acid -2- C pre-
cursor i:acorporatio:n is r-elat:i.veiy high after one .day in all three stages 
of plant development. For the pre-flowering plants incorporation on the 
fourth day dropped to 73% of its first-day value and to 64% ori. the seventh 
day. The flowering plants dropped only to 93% on the fourth day and then 
dropped drastically to 43% on the sev,enth day. The post-flowering plants 
also dropped to 93% on the fourth day and then only to 87% on the sevent!x 
day. These trends may be interpreted as suggestive of a competition 
such as Herbert and Kirby16 suggested between alkaloidal and non- · 
alkaloidal products for the mevalonic acid if not for the diterpene skeleton 
itself. It is possible that the diterpenoid alkaloids are deaminated to 
yield other diterpenoids. If these diterpenoids are considered to be in 
a period of rapid synthesis in the pre-flowering stages, incorporation in 
the alkaloids would rapidly drop from its initial value as observed.. As the 
flowering stage was entered and the rate of alkaloid synthesis increased the 
23 
alkaloids would become more able competitors and finally in the post-
flowering stage a.s synthesis slowed the incorporation would tend toward 
a more stable equilibrium value. 
An additional conclusion which may be drawn from the data in .Table IV 
is that there do appear to be operative modes of alkaloid degradation 
as well as synthesis. 
Interpretation of Figur.es III-XX is made rather q.if;ficult by the fact 
that Rf values of the alkaloids vary considerably with the composition of 
the variou,s extracts and vvith small variations in the TLC plates and 
solvents. The Rf v.aiues located by the letters at the tops of each graph 
should therefore be interpreted as designating the center of a cbnsiderable 
area in which the alkaloid concerned may be expected to be fou~d\ < .After 
• · i< · 14 
····-~1."-1:1,sual -of.·the ·¥ar1eu.-s··gt'-B.-phs··e-n:e·may·-0-onclud-e··th.at both ·glycine-2-· C 
14 
and mevalonic acid-2- C have been incorporated .into each of the isolable 
alkaloids. Certain trends not readily apparent in the graphs are easily 
seen by means of autoradiography. Fo:r example, in the pre-flowering 
stage of the glycine-injected plants most of the activity on the first day 
was in one spot corresponding in Rf value to that of.LBA-3 and the next 
most ,ctive spot corresponded to ajaconine. After four days the other 
alkaloids had become radioactive and the activity of LBA-3 rel~tive to them 
had decreased, suggestb;Lg that LBA-3 might possibly be a pre~ursor of the 
other alkalQids. After seven days· the ajaconine and acetyldelcJ,sin~ ~ere 
the most highly labeled and the relative activity of LBA-3 had further 
24 
decreased. Delcosine and its acetate ·were not visible on the first day 
but appeared on the fourth vvith the acetate being of about the same intensity 
as ajaconine and LBA-3 whHe delcosine, though more highly labeled than 
it was on the fourth day~ was still much less active than the other alkaloids. 
Essentially the same pattern was observed in the flowering and post-
flowering stages except that ajaconine was observed to be by far the most 
active spot after the fourth day. 
Autoradiography of the mevalonic acid-2-14c derived alkaloids .showed 
extensive trailing of radioactivity as is also apparent on the graphs. The 
largest portion of the activity in pre-flowering plants after the first day 
was in the area of LBA-3 with a considerable portion also in delcosine 
and a spot at Rf 0. 16. After the fourth day the relative activity of ajaconine 
had increased while that of delcosine and Rf 0.16 had decreased and a new 
spot at Rf 0. 75 had appeared.· Not much change in the relative activities 
was obse:rved after seven days. A similar pattern was o.bserved for the 
flowering and post-flowering stages. 
Specific activities for the three allcaloids of know composition were 
determined by fractionating the extracts by preparative thin layer chroma-
tography followed by scraping off and eluting of the alkaloids from the silica 
gel {see Experimental for details). Positive identification of the eluate was 
made by spotting :tt an.d authen.tic samples on analytical TLC plates and 
developing in two d:H'ferent solvent systems «see Experimental). A known 
weight of the elu.ate was then counted by the scintillation method. Results 
are given in Table V. 
TABLE V 






















As men.tfoned previously {p. 6), Wenkert14 has postulated pimara-
25 
dienes of the type XI as being precursors of the diterpenoid alkaloids. Also 
a mode of cyclization by which the necessary isomer (XVI) might be formed 
from geranylgeranyl pyrophosphate was given in Chart IV. The subsequent 
steps leading to the diterperw:i.d alkaloids may be visualized as proceeding 















Protonation .of the 8:14 double bond leads to formation of the bicyclo- ~- 2.1] 
carbonium ion XXV1 which rearranges to the ion XXVH. Loss ,of a proton 
leads to the formation of(-) kaurene (XXVJIII) which pos-se.sses the· veatchine 
skeleton fUI). Alternatively carboxlium ion XXVH may rearrange and under~ 
go a hydride shift to g:i.ve the carbonium ion XXX. · Loss of a proton from 
XXX gives the atisine or ajaconine skeleton (XXXJI). The steps necessary 
for completion of the biosynthesis of ajaconine (hydroxylation at C-8, inser-
tion of the nitrogen and oxygen bridges, etc.) may occur at any convenient 
stage. 
14 
When mevalonic acid-2- C (XXXII) is the precursor one expects the 
pattern of labeling shown below for ajaconine (XXXIII). .,,,*,....·---...--
9H 
CH.,-~- -CH:i.~ C Hi..-OH / 
OH 
*CH COJ/ 
XXXII. 2. "' XX XIII. 
14 14 
Use of glyd.n.e-2- C would be expected to give C in the hydroxyethyl 
group at the pos:v.t:l.on adjacent to nitrogen. if the function of this precursor is 
amination. Whalley15 has visualized the biosynthesis of ring E as pro~ 
ceeding by the sequence: 
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Herbert and Kirby1 6 observed i.p.corporation (0. 025%).of methionine-
CH3-14c into delpheline {XIX), 88% of the activity being located in the 
methoxyl group-s and 11% in the N- ethyl group. Since the incorporation 
was very low and "some contamination by methoxyl was possible" it can 
not be definitely concluded that methionine is a precursor for the N-ethyl 




This process results i:n fo:tmation of an unsubstituted ethyl side-chain such 
as that found in delcosine and the other alkaloilds having the lycoctonine 
skeleton... A simple mddation process r.nay then produce the hydroxyethyl 
side-chain of ajacon:Lme and othe1' atisi:ne·~type alkaloids. 
It has been postttlated32• 33tb.at alkaloids possessing the at:l.siime an.d 
ajaconine skeletoins a.re precursors of those with t:h.e lycoctonine and 
delcosine skeletons" The process may be v-J.s,mal:iized as proceed:i.n.g in the 
following mw.,ner (XXX.If.V n~ XXXJX). The pattern. of labeling in XXXIX is 












This sequence provides the necessary structural rearrangements to 
give the delcosine skeleton although the order of the steps is of course 
28 
arbitrary. The step (XXXIV-1 XXXV) is an add cleavage of the carbinol-
amine-ether system result:r.ng in formation of the immonium salt (XXXV). 
Such a reaction has been observed20 , in vitro, when ajaconine is treated 
with a soluUon of hydrogen chloride im methanol. Oxidation of XXXV 
affords the ketone XXXVI which 11.in.de:rgoes l'tHa.r:rangemen,t to the ketone 
XXXVII. As may be seen by inspection o:£ molecular mod.els, the double 
bond in the seven-membered. r:\ng of the enol tautomer (XXXVIII) 
is ideally situated for fo1•mal'.:lon of the 9-17 bo:nd. Tr11is ring closure forms 
XXXIX which has the d.elcosine skeleton with several of the necessary sub-
stituents in place and possessing the necessary ste:r.eochemistry. The 
29 
molecule may be completed by removal of the OH on the N-ethyl group 
{perhaps by the sequence suggested for incorporation of glycine and 
methionine) and a series of oxidation and metb.ylatfon reactions. 
1(t should be noted that the orientation of the C- 8 hydroxyl :i.s 
important in the rearrangement step. The steric course of th.is reaction 
15 
requires that tbis hy-droxyl be oc.-oriented. Whalley has suggested that 
the atisine structures possessing an 8-f-hydroxyl, as does ajaconine, 
survive in the plant only because they have the wrong configuration at 
C-8 and cannot undergo rearrangement, 
EXPERIMENTAL 
Melting points were taken on a Fisher-Johns apparatus and are uncor-
rected. The infrared spectra were recorded in KBr pellets using a 
Beckman IR-SA spectrophotometer, Nuclear magnetic resonance spectra 
were recorded with the Varian A-60 spectrometer, using tetramethyl-
silane as an i:n.ternal reference ( cf =O) and deuteriochloroforrn as the solvent. 
Mass spectra were provided by Professor .·Carl Djerassi of Stanford University 
using a Consolidated Electrodynamics Corporation mass spectrometer 
No. 21-103C with direct insertion of the sample into the ion source. All 
determinations of radioactivity were with the Tr:i-Carb Series 314A Liquid 
Scintillation Spectrometer. 
For column chromatography Woelm neutral alumina was used as 
the adsorbent. For thin layer chromatog:raphy, the adsorbent was 
Mallinckrodt Silicar-7G and the developing solvent was benzene: ethyl 
acetate: diethyl.amine (7: 2:1) unless otherwise stated. Detection was made 
34 
with Dragendorff' s reagent (Munier modification). 
Extraction of Plant Material 
The alkaloids were extracted from the commercially acquired 
seeds and from the air-dried and ground plants grown in the field by soaking 
30 
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the material in 5% acetic acid for about a week. The filtered acid solution 
was cooled in ice and cold aqueous sodium hydroxide was added until 
the pH of the solution was greater than 13. The mixture, which had 
become cloudy, was then extracted with chloroform. The chloroform 
extracts were washed with water, dried over anhydrous magnesium 
sulfate, filtered, and evaporated under reduced pressure. The yield 
of crude extracts was about 0. 4% of the seeds and 0. 07% of the dried. 
plants. 
The residue left after evaporation of the chloroform was redissolved 
in 5% acetic acid and the solution adjusted to pH 8 by addition of aqueous 
sodium hydroxide. Extraction of the solution with chloroform and removal 
of the. chloroform as above gave the less basic alkaloids which accounted for 
' 
approximately 80% and 95% of the seed and plant extracts, respectively. 
The solution was then adjusted to pH 13 and extracted with chloroform to 
give the highly basic alkaloids. 
In obtaining the data given in Tables III and IV the entire extract 
was used and the separation of highly basic and less basic alkaloids 
was not made. 
Isolation and Properties of the Alkaloids 
Ajaconine 
Crystallization of 3 grams of highly basic extract of the seeds from a 
concentrated et her solution gave 79 mg. (0. 002% of seeds) of ajaconine, 
32 
which was recrystallized from aqueous methanol to give fine needles 
melting at 164-166°c. The infrared spectrum showed hydroxyl 
-1 
absorption at 3375 and 3290 cm . Absorptions characteristic of an exo-
cyclic methylene occurred at 3090, 1660 and 888 cm-1. The N. M. R. 
spectrum showed a sharp singlet. at 0 0. 75 for the methyl group and 
a singlet at o 4, 58 for the exocyclic methylene. 
The mass spectrum gave the molecular weight as 359 and showed 
the base peak at m/e 328 (Mt -31). The base peak probably arises as 
t 
a result of the loss of CH2 =QH from the doubly charged ion radical (XL) 
as shown below (single-headed arrows indicate one-electron shifts). 
+ 
XL. m/e 328 m/e 31 
Other ma.jo:r peaks and their possible modes of formation are given 
below. 
m/e 358 (~ - 1) 74% 
This peak probably arises by loss of a hydrogen 
from the primary or the secondary hydroxyl: 
•• + + 
C ~:<-0-H -~ (M - H) v· 
CI1 m/ e 358 
m/e 342 (Mt-- 17) 47% 
This peak corresponds to loss of OH which 
likely comes from the primary or the secon¢1.ary 
hydroxyl. It is probably lost as OH- from the 
ion radical (XLI). 
rt 
·01 + • • 
XLI. 
+ -e ) 
f:-1 
,:L.-t .u. 
m/ e 300 (M+- 59) '99% 
m/e 342 
This peak may arise as a result of the loss of 
one of the non- bonding ele.ctrons on nitrogen 
giving the ion radical (XLII) which may fragment 





> "'F-----11._0H + HOCHf.Hii: 
m/e44 75% 
This peak may result from the Mt - 1) peak 
XLV . 
. . - -t-'\_ f'0 v·~ 
H o -· ·~ -Of, .. ,_ 
XLV. m/e 44 
Del~osine 
XLIV 
Column chromatography of the less basic extract of seeds gave 
delcosine (0. 128% of seeds) in the chloroform fraction. Evaporation 
of the solvent and recrystallizat·ion from acetone gave large prisms, m. p. 
206-208°, [°'{+49° (c= lg/lOOml. , ethanol). The infrared spectrum showed 
hydroxyl absorptions at 3356 and 3460 cm-l and strong absorptions at 1087, 
-1 . 
1097, and 1115 cm due to the methyl ethers. The N. M. R. spectrum showed 
the methyl protons of the N-ethyl group as a triplet centered at o 1. 09(J=7cps) 
34 
and singlets at cf 3. 33 and i" 3. 35 corresponding to 3 and tV'protons, · 
respectively. 
The mass spectrum gave the parent 1feak at m/ e 453 and the base 
peak at m/e 438. The base peak is the result of o:-cleavage of one of 
the three methoxyl groups. An example is shown below: --ro~ -Off ·+.J ~ 
----+) 
When one considers the number of methoxyl groups in the molecule it is 
not surprising that this should be the base peak. 
Other major peaks and their possible modes of formation are 
given below. 
ml e 436 {Mi" - 17)34% 
This corresponds to loss of one of the hydroxyls 
from the molecular ion. 
m/ e 422{M"'*" -31)54% 
This peak results from loss of a methoxyl group 
by CX'-cleavage in the direction opposite to that which 
produced the base peak. 
R ('+o· CH ___,. R .L o'' _"l;-.H :y- .. - 37 's- .. ~ 3 
35 
m/ e 420 (Mi" -33) 60% 
This peak corresponds to the loss of water 
and methyl group. 







Column chromatography of the less basic extract of seeds gave 
0-acetyldelcosine (0. 008% of seeds) in the benzene-ether fraction. 
Evaporation of solvent and recrystallization from acetone gave large 
prisms, m. p. 191-193°, [aj+27° (c= lg/100 ml., ethanol). The infrared 
I) 
spectrum showed absorption at 1742 and 1242 cm- 1 which is indicative 
-1 
of an acetic ester, hydroxyl absorption at 3460 cm and broad ether absorp- 0 o 
- 1 tion at 1080 cm . The N. M. R. spectrum showed the methyl protons 
of the N-ethyl group as a triplet centered at o 1. 09 (J=7 cps), a singlet 
at cf 2. 05 for the methyl of the acetate group; and a singlet at i3. 33 for the 
methoxyl protons. 
The .mass spectrum gave the molecular ion at mk 495 and the base 
peak at m/e 55. 
m /e 4 7 8 (M+ - 17) 
R-0-H ~ R+OH .. 
36 
m/ e 464 (M+ - 31) 
(, .-t ..... 
R-rO-CH ~R=+OCH .._;,, 3 .. 3 
+ m/ e 462 (M -33) 
Loss of HzO and CH3 • 
Hydrolysis of 0-Acetyldelcosine 
A solution of lN NaOH (0. 1 ml) was added to a solution of i42. 3 mg. 
of 0-acetyldelcosine in 0. 3 ml. of ethanol. The mixture was refluxed two 
hours and then diluted with 2 ml. H20 and cooled. The solid (29. 8 mg. ) 
which then crystallized from the solution, when filtered out and recrystal-
lized.from acetone, had melting point 202-205°. The infrared spectrum 
was identical with that of delcosine and the mixed melting point showed no 
depression. 
LBA-3 
Column chromatography of the less basic extract of the seeds gave 
LBA-3 (0. 005% of seeds) in the ether -chloroform fraction. The sub-
stance has proven to be quite difficult to purify and melting points 
have ranged from 210-220° with slight darkening beginning at about 180°. 
The infrared spectrum showed. hydroxyl absorption at 3420 cm ~l and ether 
.. 1 
absorption at 1083 and 1105 cm The N. M. R. spectrum showed a triplet 
centered at ( 1.10 (J= 7 cps) for the methyl protons of the N-ethyl group 
and singlets at d' 3. 3 7, 3. 41 and 3. 46 for m ethoxyl protons. 
37 
Gas Chromatography 
The in.strument used was the Perkin-Elmer 801 gas chromatograph 
equipped with a hydrogen flame detector. A 10' x l/8 11 glass column of 
lo/o JXR on Gas Chrom Q (Applied Science Laboratories, Inc., State 
College, Pennslyva:b.ia) was used at a temperature of 240° and a helium 
flow rate of 43 cc/min. Under these conditions the following 
retention times (TR) were observed: 
Alkaloid Ajacine LBA- 3 







Plants were growr.l!. in the greenhouse and the precursors were injected 
directly into the plant stems as aqueous solutions. Purity of the precursors 
was checked by paper chromatography. The glycine had the Rf values of 
0.13 and 0.14 in 1-bu.t.anol-acetic acid-water(4:1:l) and 2-propanol: concen-
trated NH4 PH: water (80:1:19), respectively. The mevalonic acid had the 
Rf values 0. 84 and 0. 29 in 1-butanol-acetic acid-water· (4:1:1) and l-butanol-
1. 5 M NH40H (3:1), respectively. After suitable periods the plants were 
subjected to extraction by the previously described method with the exception 
that no separation of less basic and highly basic alkaloids was made. The 
values for perce:nt :incorporation and the specific activities of the three 
alkaloids of known constit1J.tic'.rn. are given in Table V. 
Specific Activities 
14 Glyc:tr,.e-Z- C 
14 
Fi:fty microci .. ,.:-:tes o:f glycine-2- C of speci:Eic act:tv'ity 0. 86. mC:/n:'lM wer~ 
injected into ear:'h of s:l.:x: plants i:n the flowering '1tage. After four days the 
alkaloids (45. 5 mg.) were extrac·ted from the plants in the usual man:c.er. 
The extract was chromatog:l"aphed on three 8 x 14-inch preparative TLC 
plates and the solve:1.:.t front was all.owed to advance 2.5 cm. Radioac:t:1.v-e spots 
were located by a·ltora.diography. An act:i.v-e band at 7·~8. 7 c:m was scraped 
from the plate a:nd eluted from the silica gel with chloroform. The eluate 
was shown to be delcosi:r..1.e by TLC. I:n both benzene-ethyl acetate-diethyl-
amine {7:2.:l) an.d cbloro:form-acetone-diethylamin.e (5:4:1) solvent systems 
39 
the eluate showed one spot at the same Rf as an authentic sample of 
delcosine. In a like manner active bands at 9. 4-11. 4 and 13. 4-15cm 
were shown to be due to ajaconine and 0-acetyldelcosine, respectively. 
Small samples of the eluates .. were then counted to determine specific 
activities of the pure alkaloids. 
Mevalonic Afid-2-14c 
The precursor was released from its ,N, N'-dibenzylethylene-diammon-
ium salt by addition 0£ aqueous sodium hydroxide to a water solution of the 
salt. The free amine thus released was extracted with ether and the remain-
ing aqueous portion, containing the mevalonic acid-2-14c, of specific activ-
ity 1. 7 mC/mM, was adjusted to pH 6. , Twenty-seven microcuries of this 
solution were injected into a plant in the. 'flowering stage. After four days 
the plant was subjected to extraction, yielding 31. 7 mg. of basic material. 
The extract was chromatographed on an 8 x 14-inch preparative TLC plate 
and the solvent front was allowed to advance 31 cm. Bands were located 
by spraying a strip about one-quarter of an inch wide along the length of 
the plate with Dragendorff's reagent. Four bands were located at 12. 2-13.1, 
15-15. 8, 18-18. 7 and 12. 3-22cm. The center one-third of the first three 
bands were shown by the method previously described to be delcosine, 
ajaconine, and 0-acetyldelcosine, respectively. Determination of radio-
activity by the usual method led to the values listed in Table V for the specific 
activities of the;i alkaloids derived from mevalonic acid-2-14c. 
Sample Calculations 






Delcosine from band one (1202-13.1 am~) 
of extract from the plant treated with 
me~alonic acid-2- 140. 
' 
C24H 39o7N (Molecular Weight 453) 
0.44 mg.= 9.7.10-4 millimoles 
Background (30 minutes) 
First Measurement 553 
Second Mear:i11rement 617 
Average 58~ 
Sample (30 minutes) 
First Measuremen,t ·· 4882 
Second Measurement 4914 
Average 4898 
Efficiency Correction: 
Disintegrations (30 minutes) 
(Sample-Baokgroµnd) ~ (Efficiency, 44%)= 
(4898-585) ~ (0.44) = 9803 
• 
Disintegrations per minute (dpm) 
(9803) ~ (30) = 327 dpm 
• 
Specific Activity: 
(327 dpm) ~ (9.7•10-4 mmoles) = 337~000 
0 
dpm/mmole 
(337,000 dpm/mmole) -; (220 dpm/mµ.c) = 
152 mµ.c/mmole = 0.15 µc/mmole 
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Nuclear Magnetic Resonance Spectrum of Ajaconine 
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Nuclear Magnetic Resonance Spectrum of Delcosine 
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Nuclear Magnetic Resonance Spectrum of 0-Acetyldelcosine 
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Mass Spectrum of Ajaconine 
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